INTRODUCTION
Asthma is a chronic allergic disease of the airways. More than 235 million people currently suffer from asthma that is still a major socioeconomic burden. 1 Although asthma correlates with allergic, eosinophilic, and type 2 helper T cell (Th2)-mediated disease with immunoglobulin E (IgE) response (corticosteroid responsive), steroid-resistant neutrophilic asthma with potential involvement of additional mediators such as interleukin-17 (IL-17) and interferon-g (IFN-g) as driving factors is being considered. 2 Various allergens infiltrate the mucosal epithelium of the airways to stimulate the tissueresident dendritic cells that in turn traffic to the lung-draining lymph nodes and activate the naive T cells, resulting in T-cell differentiation and cytokine production. 3 Differentiation of T cells into Th2 lineage leads to production of inflammatory Th2 cytokines (IL-13, IL-5, and IL-4) and development of eosinophilic asthma accompanied by B-cell Ig class switching to IgE. [4] [5] [6] Blockade in differentiation to Th2 lineage or function of Th2-specific cytokines has beneficial consequence to prevent the disease progression. 7 Thus, T-cell differentiation programs directly influence the development of asthma, associated airway inflammation, and the phenotype of the disease. 8, 9 Naive CD4 þ T cells have the potential to differentiate into various effector subsets endowed with functional specificity in host defense. 10 Depending on the type of antigen encountered and the cytokine milieu in the microenvironment, T cells differentiate to Th1, Th2, Th17, induced regulatory T cells, and so on. 11, 12 Intracellular pathogens initiate Th1 cell differentiation program with the involvement of IFN-g and IL12 signaling and concomitant activation of Th1-specific transcription factor, T-box protein expressed in T cells (T-bet). 13 Extracellular pathogens or allergens promote Th2 cell lineage development that necessitates the induction of GATA-3, mediated by IL-4-dependent STAT6 (signal transducer and activator of transcription 6) activation. 14 Similarly, combinatorial signals from transforming growth factor TGF-b and IL-6 induce expression of T helper-17 (Th17) specific transcription factor, retinoic acid receptor-related orphan receptor gamma-t (RORgt), which transactivate IL-17 gene expression. 15, 16 Thus, each T-cell lineage is associated with distinct pathways, directed by lineage-specific transcription factors. 17 Transcription factor-driven T-cell differentiation programs are associated with chromatin changes. 18 Master regulators of transcription factors have to utilize various cis elements that interact with various chromatin-associated scaffold/matrix attachment region (MAR)-binding proteins to induce favorable chromatin changes. 19, 20 MAR-binding proteins serve as the scaffold for the recruitment of transcriptional or chromatin remodeling factors that facilitate localized chromatin changes causing activation or repression of gene subsets. 21, 22 In this report, we investigated the role of a MAR-binding protein, SMAR1, in progression of allergic airway disease through the regulation of T-cell differentiation programs. In previous studies, SMAR1 was identified as a MAR-binding protein attached to the MAR-b region of T cell receptor-b locus and overexpression of SMAR1 in transgenic mice resulted in perturbation of the peripheral T-cell repertoire. 23, 24 Using T cell-specific conditional knockout mice (SMAR1 cKO ), we show that SMAR1 deficiency in T cells reduces airway inflammation. Compared with control littermate mice, SMAR1 cKO mice exhibited significantly reduced eosinophilia and IgE response. The mice displayed increased IL-17 production with associated neutrophilia and also an increased IgG2a response. We show that GATA-3 directly promotes SMAR1 expression that in turn binds to the MAR elements present in the promoters of T-bet and IL-17, inhibiting Th1 and Th17 responses. SMAR1 deficiency in T cells caused severely compromised Th2 response and enhanced Th1 and Th17 differentiation in vitro. Taken together, we show an important role of SMAR1 in Th2 differentiation with concomitant repression of Th1 and Th17 differentiation.
RESULTS

GATA-3 promotes SMAR1 induction in Th2 cells
As SMAR1 transgenic mice exhibited perturbed immune responses, 24 we investigated whether SMAR1 regulates CD4 þ T-cell differentiation. Sera from SMAR1 transgenic mice were analyzed for immunoglobulin profile. We observed reduced IgG2a immunoglobulin in the sera of SMAR1 transgenic mice (Supplementary Figure S1a online) . In addition, activation of CD4 þ T cells from SMAR1 transgenic mice via T cell receptor stimulation resulted in reduced IFN-g response (Supplementary Figure S1b) with a small increase in IL-4 production (Supplementary Figure S1c) .
Next, CD4 þ CD62L high CD44 low CD25-naive lymphocytes were purified from C57BL/6 mice and polarized in vitro into Th1, Th2, and Th17 cells and expression of SMAR1 was examined. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis revealed a sixfold induction of SMAR1 mRNA specifically in Th2 cells (Figure 1a) . The selective expression of SMAR1 and GATA-3 in Th2 cells was also observed by imaging techniques in differentiated CD4 þ T cells (Figure 1b) . Kinetic studies revealed that SMAR1 expression is induced 5 days after initiation of T-cell differentiation (Figure 1c) , suggesting its role in Th2 cell maintenance. However, in cells induced to differentiate along Th1 and Th17 lineages, SMAR1 expression was reduced during the course of differentiation (Figure 1d,e) .
Given that SMAR1 is induced selectively under Th2 conditions, we assumed GATA-3-mediated regulation of SMAR1 gene expression. In silico analysis of the SMAR1 promoter ( À 1 kb to þ 100 bp) revealed the presence of two putative GATA-3-binding sites 600 bp upstream of the transcription start site (Figure 1f) . To determine whether GATA-3 directly mediates SMAR1 induction, a 400-bp SMAR1 promoter region containing the GATA-3-binding elements (SPr-1) was cloned in a luciferase reporter vector and reporter activity was followed after transient expression of GATA-3. We observed an approximately fourfold dose-dependent increase in SMAR1 promoter activity upon transfection of a GATA-3 expression plasmid (Figure 1g ). Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays performed with differentiated T cells showed recruitment of GATA-3 and p300 on the SMAR1 promoter specifically under Th2 conditions (Figure 1h,i) showing lineage-specific induction of SMAR1 by GATA-3 under Th2 conditions. Collectively, these results showed that GATA-3 directly activates SMAR1 transcription in Th2 differentiated cells.
Conditional deletion of SMAR1 in T cells renders mice resistant to eosinophilic airway inflammation but promotes Th1 and Th17 responses
Different transcription factors regulate immune responses against pathogens and allergens that also involves cross-regulation of the different T helper cell differentiation programs. 17 For example, T-bet deficiency in T cells causes spontaneous airway inflammation in mice, 8 similar to that observed upon overexpression of GATA-3.
14 As GATA-3 was found to directly induce SMAR1, we examined the consequence of SMAR1 deficiency in T cells on allergic immune response in the airways. Toward this end, SMAR1-floxed mice were crossed with LckCre transgenic mice to generate T cell-specific conditional knockout mice (referred to as SMAR1 cKO mice) (Supplementary Figure S2a) . Ablation of SMAR1 in T cells was confirmed by analyzing its expression in purified CD4 þ T cells (Figure 2a) . Thymocytes (Supplementary Figure S2b) , splenic T cells (Supplementary Figure S2c) , and naive CD4 þ T cells were comparable between SMAR1 cKO mice and control littermate mice (Supplementary Figure S2d) .
To test our hypothesis, we induced allergic airway disease in control and SMAR1 cKO mice in an ovalbumin (OVA)-induced model as previously described. 25, 26 OVA-sensitized and OVA-challenged wild-type (WT) mice showed increased airway inflammation (Figure 2b,c) , increased mucus production (Figure 2b) , and subepithelial fibrosis (Figure 2b) . On the contrary, OVA-sensitized and -challenged SMAR1 cKO mice were resistant to development of allergic airway inflammation (Figure 2b) as evidenced by minimal increase in a cellular infiltration in the airways and mucus production ( Figure 2b and Supplementary Figure S3a Figure S3g) . This result correlates with the decreased eosinophilia and IgE response of SMAR1 cKO mice. Notably, the IFN-g levels (Supplementary Figure S3d) along with significant upregulation of OVA-specific IgG2a were observed in the SMAR1 cKO mice ( Figure 2g ). These data showed reduced Th2-driven immune response in SMAR1 cKO mice. Given that the deficiency of SMAR1 in T cells inhibited Th2-driven T-cell responses, we next examined the effect of SMAR1 deficiency on Th1 and Th17 differentiation. Naive CD4 þ T cells were isolated from control and SMAR1 cKO mice and differentiated in vitro into Th1, Th2, and Th17 pathways. An increase in the frequency of IFN-g (28.5% vs. 54.3%) and IL-17 (21.9% vs. 40.5%)-expressing CD4 þ T cells was observed in SMAR1 cKO mice as compared with that in WT mice (39.6% vs. Airway hyperresponsiveness in the form of airway resistance was assessed in response to increasing concentrations of methacholine (n ¼ 3-6 each group). Enzyme-linked immunosorbant assays (ELISAs) were performed in lung and sera to measure (e) interleukin-17A (IL-17A), (f) OVA-specific immunoglobulin E (IgE), and (g) OVA-specific IgG2a. Data are representative of two independent experiments, and results are shown as mean ± s.e.m. Statistical significance was determined by unpaired Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney test. *Po0.05, **Po0.01, ***Po0.001. Figure 3a) . Also, Th2 cell differentiation was inhibited in SMAR1-deficient T cells (Figure 3a) . Accordingly, significant upregulation of IFN-g and T-bet mRNA was observed in the SMAR1-deficient T cells as compared with that in cells from WT mice (Figure 3b,c) . Notably, SMAR1 cKO Th2 cells exhibited higher IFN-g and T-bet expression compared with WT cells (Figure 3b,c) . In contrast, the relative expression of IL-4 was twofold lower in SMAR1 cKO T cells differentiated along the Th2 lineage ( Figure 3d ). An enhanced IL17 mRNA expression was noticed in SMAR1-deficient Th17 cells compared with SMAR1-sufficient WT cells ( Figure 3e) . Supernatants from the cultured T cells were collected on days 3, 5, and 7 after initiation of cell activation and cytokine levels were assayed. IFN-g protein was twofold higher in day 7 culture supernatants of SMAR1 cKO cells as compared with WT cells (Figure 3f) , whereas IL-4 was lower in SMAR1 cKO cells (Figure 3g ). We also noticed enhanced IL-17 secretion (fourfold) from SMAR1 cKO T cells as compared with that from WT cells (Figure 3h) . Thus, our results showed that SMAR1 deficiency inhibits Th2 cell differentiation but increases Th1 and Th17 cell differentiation in vitro.
17.4%;
SMAR1 negatively regulates Th1 differentiation by inhibiting T-bet transactivation
SMAR1 is a MAR-binding protein that functions as a transcriptional repressor through its interaction with the MAR elements on target promoters and recruitment of histonemodifying complexes. 27 As we observed that SMAR1 deficiency promotes Th1 and Th17 responses, to understand the mechanism of SMAR1 function, we carried out in silico analysis to identify the MAR elements on the promoters of T cell-expressed cytokine genes using the MAR-b sequence as the probe. We identified highly conserved AT-rich sequences on the promoters of T-bet and IL-17 genes (Supplementary Figure S4a) , but not on IFN-g and RORgt genes (data not shown). The cis regulatory MAR element on the T-bet promoter B800 bp upstream of the transcription start site coincided with a Notch-binding CSL element that has been shown to be important for T-bet expression 28 ( Figure 4a ). To assess direct interaction of SMAR1 with the MAR region in the T-bet promoter, gel shift assays were performed using purified SMAR1 protein (harboring the DNA-binding domain; Supplementary Figure S4b ) and a 327-bp T-bet MAR sequence as the probe. Generation of nucleoprotein complex was detected with increasing concentration of the purified protein showing direct binding of SMAR1 to the T-bet promoter (Figure 4b) . Truncated SMAR1 protein lacking the DNA-binding domain did not bind to the probe (Supplementary Figure S4d) .
No binding of SMAR1 to the MAR sequence in IFN-g promoter was detected (Supplementary Figure S4c) . Next, a series of ChIP assays were carried out to determine the occupancy of various factors on the T-bet MAR region in Th1 and Th2 differentiated cells. As shown in Figure 4c , enrichment of SMAR1, SMRTe, and HDAC1 repressive complexes were observed on the T-bet promoter in naive and Th2 cells. In Th1 cells, T-bet MAR region was occupied by Notch 1 that should promote T-bet expression (Figure 4c , panel Th1).
To further study whether epigenetic modification of T-bet MAR region correlated with repressive complex, we characterized histone modifications at this locus during various T-cell differentiation programs. As expected, we observed Our results suggest that SMAR1 is selectively induced in Th2 cells by GATA-3, but immunofluorescence analysis showed increased Notch expression in both Th1 and Th2 cells (Figure 4f) . To understand the interplay of Notch 1 and SMAR1 on the T-bet promoter, the Notch pathway was inhibited by the g-secretase inhibitor. The g-secretase inhibitor may block the activation of cleaved Notch and its binding to the CSL region on T-bet promoter under Th1 condition. Under such condition, we assumed SMAR1 to occupy the T-bet promoter and repress the gene activation. As we hypothesized, lack of Notch activation mediated T-bet gene repression through SMAR1 and SMRT (Figure 4g ). Taken together, these results suggest that SMAR1 regulates Th1 differentiation by fine-tuning the Notch-mediated transactivation of T-bet.
SMAR1 regulates Th17 differentiation through cis regulatory MAR element
The MAR element on the IL-17 promoter is a highly conserved AT-rich region near the transcription start site ( À 1600 bp), similar to T-bet (Supplementary Figure S4a) . To understand SMAR1-mediated regulation of IL-17 gene expression, the MAR region in the IL-17 gene was used as a probe for in vitro gel shift assays with purified SMAR1 protein. A specific shift was observed with IL-17 MAR DNA, suggesting that SMAR1 can bind to the IL-17 MAR region ( Figure 5a) . Next, ChIP assays were carried out using T cells at various time points after initiation of Th17 differentiation. SMAR1 recruitment on the IL-17 promoter was detected early after T-cell activation on day 1 (Figure 5b) . We observed less enrichment of SMAR1 and HDAC1 (Figure 5b,c) on the MAR region during the course of Th17 differentiation. The release of SMAR1 after day 3 of polarization was inversely correlated with the transcriptional activation of the gene, as evidenced by enrichment of RNA Pol II (Figure 5d) , positive epigenetic modifications, including H3K9 acetylation (Figure 5e ) and H3K4(me)3 (Figure 5f ). To validate the SMAR1 occupancy on the IL17 MAR region in Th2 cells, ChIP assays were carried out in Th0 (naive) and Th2 cells. Our data showed that SMAR1 (Figure 5g ) and HDAC1 (Figure 5h ) occupied the MAR region under Th2 condition. Moreover, SMAR1 enrichment was correlated with decreased epigenetic activation marker H3K9 acetylation (Figure 5i) . These results suggest that SMAR1 directly binds to the IL-17 MAR region and removal of SMAR1 is necessary for the epigenetic activation of IL-17 promoter.
DISCUSSION
GATA-3 establishes and maintains Th2 pathway by activating Th2-related gene subsets and represses genes specific to other lineages. 29 Although high-throughput genome studies have unraveled mechanisms of GATA-3-mediated global gene regulation by activation of the Th2 locus and repression of genes related to Th1 and Th17 pathways, 30 what renders this specificity at target loci is not clearly known. 11, 31 We report that the Th2-specific master regulator GATA-3 transcriptionally controls SMAR1 expression to facilitate the necessary chromatin orchestration specific to the Th2 subset. Thus, SMAR1 induction in Th2 cells might be a prerequisite for the maintenance of Th2 cells as SMAR1 deficiency compromised Th2 differentiation with increased Th1 and Th17 immune responses. Thus, SMAR1 might be functioning as a critical, cellintrinsic molecular switch for the differentiation of T cells.
Since the discovery of SMAR1 from mouse double-positive thymocytes, SMAR1 has been shown to directly interact with various MAR elements and mediate transcriptional repression. 32 It also facilitates epigenetic modulation of the chromatin by recruiting remodeling factors like Sin3A and HDAC1. 27 Hence, we presumed SMAR1 to function as a transcriptional repressor by epigenetically silencing its target genes. We show that SMAR1 directly binds to MAR sequences present on T-bet and IL-17 promoters and represses the genes by recruiting SMRTe and HDAC1 complexes. On the T-bet promoter, the MAR sequence of SMAR1 binding coincides with a CSL element 28 where Notch-1 signal induces T-bet expression. Thus, in Th2 differentiated cells, SMAR1 competes with Notch for its cognate site on T-bet promoter and forms transcriptional inactive complex.
A previous report showed regulation of the nuclear factor-kB pathway by SMAR1 by inhibition of IkB expression and accumulation of transactivation-deficient nuclear factor-kB in the nucleus. 33 SMAR1 also inhibits tumor cell migration and metastasis by inhibiting tumor necrosis factor-a-mediated CD40 expression as well as its downstream target genes. 34, 35 In line with this, we observed SMAR1 expression downregulated in Th1 and Th17 cells. It was also interesting to note that SMAR1 expression was induced with a delayed kinetics in developing Th2 cells that would allow nuclear factor-kB to promote GATA-3 expression early during Th2 differentiation. 36 Thus, our results suggest that differentiation of naive T cells to Th1 and Th17 cells is correlated with reduced SMAR1 expression and its displacement from the promoter S/MAR sites of T-bet and IL-17 genes.
This report suggests SMAR1 as an important transcriptional repressor crucial for proper homeostatic regulation of T helper cell differentiation. In Th2 cells, GATA-3 induces SMAR1, and SMAR1 represses both T-bet and IL-17 gene expression through interactions with similar AT-rich MAR regions ( Figure 6 ). It is important to note that global SMAR1 deficiency is embryonically lethal (data not shown), suggesting a fundamental role of SMAR1 in development. Our in vivo data show that SMAR1 deficiency in T cells attenuates eosinophilic airway inflammation in mice with significantly less cellular infiltration in the airways, mucus production, and airway hyperreactivity. The IgE/IgG2a profile showed a bias of T-cell response toward Th1 in these mice in response to antigen challenge. This study also put forward some unanswered questions that have to be addressed further in detail. We observed elevated cytokine response (increased IL-4, IL-13, and IFN-g) and neutrophilic infiltration in the lungs of naive SMAR1 cKO , suggesting the essential role of SMAR1 in the normal homeostasis of lung T-cell response. This could be possible because of the interaction between SMAR1-deficient T cells with other immune cells like basophils, mast cells, eosinophils, as well as other structural cells that secrete various cytokines and chemokines. However, the interplay of tissue-resident T cells with other immune/structural cells of the airway in the context of SMAR1 deficiency has to be explored further in detail. But why was this increased neutrophilia not observed in OVA-challenged mice also? This might be because of the antigen-specific skewing of T-cell response by OVA. OVA antigen is well known to stimulate type 2 allergic T-cell response in vivo with enhanced IL-4 and IL-13 production. 4 The in vivo observations showed results in line with the previous reports that the balance between Th1 and Th2 cell types is critical for the establishment of OVA-specific antigen response and allergic airway disease 3,6,13 over Th17 cell differentiation, necessitating distinct set of antigens under polarizing conditions. 11, 16 Thus, in the context of a Th2-skewed condition of OVA-mediated antigenic allergic response, SMAR1 deficiency in T cells perturbs the Th1/Th2 balance. Notably, there was not much change in subepithelial fibrosis in spite of sufficient reduction of goblet cell metaplasia in SMAR1 cKO OVA. This might be because of elevated levels of IL-4 and IL-5 and involvement of other recruited inflammatory cells such as monocytes, macrophages, and structural cells in the lungs in SMAR1 cKO OVA that are also known to cause airway remodeling. 37 Our preliminary data also suggest that SMAR1 plays important role in the regulation of Th17-mediated diseases (data not shown), and this needs further investigations. Taken together, we show a critical function of SMAR1 in allergic airway disease through the regulation of T-cell differentiation and its importance for further investigations to elucidate the stochastic interplay of SMAR1 and T cellspecific transcription factors. These findings have thrown some light on further understanding the molecular mechanism of asthma and other Th2-mediated diseases along with the possible SMAR1-targeted therapeutic implications. by Flp recombinase target sites (data not shown) was used for selection. Following homologous recombination of the vector in C57BL/6 embryonic stem cells and establishment of germline transmission, the PGK-neo cassette was excised using the FLP recombinase, leaving exon 2 flanked by loxP sites. SMAR1f/f mice were crossed with early Lck-Cre transgenic mice to generate SMAR1 cKO mice. The specificity of the deletion was further confirmed by western blotting techniques. SMAR1 transgenic mice (SMAR1 Tg) were generated 38 at the National Institute of Immunology (New Delhi, India). WT C57BL/6J and all other mice were bred in the experimental animal facility of the National Centre for Cell Science (Pune, India). Animal experiments were done with 6-8-week-old mice using protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee of National Centre for Cell Science.
Flow cytometry. Anti-CD4, anti-CD8, anti-CD62L, anti-CD44, anti-CD25, anti-IFN-g, anti-IL-17, and anti-IL-4 were purchased from BD Bioscience (San Jose, CA). For purification of T-cell subsets, CD4 þ T cells were first enriched by magnetic-activated cell sorting beads (autoMACS; Miltenyi Biotec, San Jose, CA), and then further purified using FACS ARIA (BD Bioscience). Gating strategy is shown in Supplementary Figure S1d . Sorting of naive T cells was carried out with a flow rate of not more than 5,000 events per second, and purity of 497% was achieved.
low T cells were activated with plate-bound anti-CD3e (1 mg ml À 1 ; 2C11) and anti-CD28 (2 mg ml À 1 ; 37.51) in the presence of polarizing cytokines and/or blocking antibodies. For Th1 polarization, IFN-g (10 ng ml À 1 ), IL-12 (5 ng ml À 1 ), and anti-IL-4 (10 mg ml ) and ionomycin (Sigma, 1 mM) for 6 h. Golgistop 'or Monensin' (BD Bioscience) was added during the last 4 h of restimulation. After staining for extracellular markers, cells were fixed, permeabilized, and stained for specific cytokines. The cytokine fluorophores used were IFN-g-FITC, IL-17-PE, CD4-PerCP Cy5.5, and IL-4-APC (BD Bioscience). Cells were acquired on a FACS CANTO flow cytometer (BD) and data analyzed with FACS DIVA software (San Jose, CA).
OVA-induced allergic asthma. Allergic airway inflammation was induced as described previously. 25, 26 SMAR1 cKO and control littermate mice (10-12 weeks old) were immunized intraperitoneally with 50 mg of OVA (Sigma) in 200 ml (4 mg) of alum (Sigma) on days 0, 7, and 14. At 1 week after immunization, mice were challenged with aerosolized 3% OVA dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) or PBS only for 30 min per day for 7 days consecutively. Mice were assessed for airway hyperresponsiveness with invasive flexi-Vent method as previously described. 26 At 24 h after the last challenge, mice were killed. Bronchoalveolar lavage fluid was collected by injecting 1 ml PBS into the lungs through a tracheal cannula and then gently aspirating the fluid. This was repeated three times. The bronchoalveolar lavage fluid was centrifuged and total cells in the pellet were counted by using a hemocytometer. Differential cell counts were performed on cytospins of cells stained with Leishman stain. For lung histology, the upper lobe of the left lung was fixed with 10% formaldehyde overnight, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, cut into 4 mm sections, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff, or Masson's trichrome stains. Morphometry was performed on periodic acid-Schiff-and Masson's trichrome-stained lung sections to estimate epithelial mucin content and subepithelial collagen content. 25 OVA-specific IgE and IgG2a measurement. OVA-specific IgE and IgG2a were measured from the sera of the mice as described previously. 25 In brief, each well of microtiter plate was coated with 2 mg of OVA (IgG2a) and 5 mg of OVA (IgE) (chicken egg OVA grade V; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in 100 ml volume overnight at 4 1C. After three washes, nonspecific sites were blocked with 1% BSA in PBS. Mouse sera in duplicate were added to the Ag-coated wells, the plates were incubated, and bound IgE or IgGs were detected with biotinylated anti-mouse IgE or anti-mouse IgG2a (BD Pharmingen). Streptavidin-peroxidase conjugates were added; the bound enzymes were detected by addition of tetramethylbenzidine substrate system (BD Pharmingen); and absorbances were read at 450 nm. Absorbances were converted to arbitrary units.
Preparation of lung homogenates and cytokine analysis. Lungs were isolated and lung homogenates were prepared as previously described. 26 In brief, lungs were homogenized in protein extraction buffer (Tris-HCl, NP-40, NaCl, EDTA, NaN3, and PMSF at pH 7.5) with freshly added protease inhibitors (dithiothreitol, leupeptin, and aprotinin) using mortar-pestle and lysate centrifuged at 27,000 g for 20 min. Supernatants were collected and protein concentration determined using protein assay BCA Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Cytokines in the lung homogenates were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA) and plotted against concentration of total protein. 
0 were amplified by PCR. For immunoblot analysis, 50 mg of protein amounts from whole T-cell lysates were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and probed using T-bet (Santa Cruz, Dallas, TX), SMAD1/2/3 (Santa Cruz), SMAR1 (Bethyl, Montgomery, TX), and b-actin (Santa Cruz) antibodies using a standard protocol. 27 ChIP assay. ChIP assays were done as previously described. 38 In brief, naive CD4 þ T cells polarized under various conditions were treated with 1% formaldehyde to crosslink protein to DNA. Cells were lysed and chromatins were sheared to B500 bp using a bioruptor (Diagenode, Rue Bois Saint-Jean, Seraing, Belgium). Cells were then subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-HDAC1 (Santa Cruz), anti-SMAR1 (Bethyl), anti-Notch-1 (Santa Cruz), anti-cleaved Notch-1 (Santa Cruz), anti-GATA-3 (Santa Cruz), anti-SMRT (Santa Cruz), or anti-RBP-Jk (Santa Cruz) that recognizes CSL. Isotype controls were as follows: for RBP-Jk, anti-Notch-1, anti-SMAR1, anti-HDAC1, purified rabbit IgG; for cleaved Notch-1, CBP/p300, mouse IgG were used. After de-crosslinking, the immunoprecipitated chromatin DNA 39 Immunofluorescence staining. Purified naive CD4 þ T cells were cultured under neutral (Th0), Th1, and Th2 differentiation conditions. Cells were harvested and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100, and incubated with anti-SMAR1 (Bethyl), anti-GATA-3, or anti-Notch1 (Santa Cruz) antibodies. They were counterstained using the anti-mouse or anti-rabbit fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies (Millipore, Billerica, MA). For nuclear staining, cells were treated with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (Fluka, St. Louis, MO). Cytospin was done to mount the cells onto the confocal slides. Coverslips were then mounted with fluorescent mounting media (Dako, Carpinteria, CA) and examined under a Zeiss LSM-510 Meta Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Oberkochen, Germany).
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay. Probes were prepared from mouse genomic DNA by PCR-amplifying the T-bet and IL-17 MAR regions. Each binding reaction contained 50 ng probe, 1 mg poly(deoxyinosinic-deoxycytidylic) acid as nonspecific competitor, 1 Â binding buffer (20 mM Hepes, pH 7.9, 60 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and 4% glycerol) in a final volume of 10 ml with increasing concentration (500 ng, 1 mg, and 1.5 mg) of purified His-tag SMAR1 protein. His-tag protein binding domain of SMAR1 was purified using the His-tag system. Binding was carried at room temperature for 30 min and then reactions were loaded onto a 7.5% polyacrylamide gel and exposed to ethidium bromide. Excess ethidium bromide was then washed off vigorously and picture was taken using Versa Doc gel imager (Bio-Rad).
Statistical analysis. For all experiments unless stated otherwise, the unpaired Student's t-test was applied with Graph Pad Prism software (La Jolla, CA) to all data points. Correlation among the data in the animal studies was examined using Pearson's correlation test. P-values of o0.05 were considered significant. SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL is linked to the online version of the paper at http://www.nature.com/mi
